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abstract: An antagonistic antibody, ACK2, for c-･hit receptor tyrosine kinase was iojected into newborn

BALB/c mice to block c-kit expression. The experimental mice, which were inhibited against the

expression of c-kit by the ACK2 in.jec£ion, presented severe paralytic ileus. On the l2th day from

birth, normal control mice presented c-kit immunoreaction spreading between longitudinal and cir-

cularsmooth muscle layers of the duodenum, a}though such immunoreaction did not exist in the

myenteric ganglions. That is, the distribution ofACK2-immunoreaction was identical to the localiza-

tion of the interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) in the region of the myenteric plexus. In addition,

immuRoreactions for neuropeptides such as Substance P or vasoactive intestinal peptide presented

no remarkable differences between the control and the experimental mice. Electron microscopic

examination confirmed ultrastructural impairment ofICCin experimental mice. In comparison

with the ICC of control mice, the ICC in the experimenta1 mice dramatically decreased in number

and presented an altered ultrastructure with insuthcient development of organelles such as mito-

chondria and Golgi apparatus. Such changesin ICC mightbe related to the dysmotility ofthe gutin

experimental mice. The c-hit expression in newborn mice could be essential for the development of

ICC networks or the non-neural intestinal pacemaker system.
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INTRODUCTION

  The c-kit is a protoeHcogene, which encodes

receptor tyrosine kinase, and is identical with

£he dominant white spotting (W) locusi-4). Mice

with VLLmutation are reported to present retar-

dation ofdevelopmental specialization in cell

lineages of melaRocytes, germ cells and

haematopoietic cells5), while the c-kit is also

expressed in some cells which are phenotypical-

ly normal in Wmutant miceC"8). Nishikawa et al.

estab}ished a moRocloRal aRtibody (referred to

as ACK2) for c-kit receptor tyrosine kiRase,

which hasan aRtagonistic effect for c-hit recep-

tor tyrosine kinase9). Since that time, £he ACK2
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has been used for revealing specific roles of c-kit

expression in cell lineages of leukoblasts and

melanoblasts9"iO). Recently, it was discovered by

chance that ACK2 injection into newborn

BALB/c mice induced serious mainutrition and

abdominal swelling, due to the gross dilatation

of the gastrointestinal tract]i"-i2>. However, physi-

ological findings, such as stenosis and obstnJc-

tion, were never reported in the alimentary

tract of the experimental mice. In the present

study, we examined a defect of the noR-neural

cemponents in the intestinal walls of experi-

mental mice, which is considered to be a serious

illness, usiRg both immunocytochemistry and

electron microscopy. We also discuss the patho-

logical roles of the morphological changes

detected iR experimental mice.
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IN(LALTERIALS ANI) METHODS

  The present study was performed in accor-

dance with the guidelines governing animal

experiments, Yamanashi Medical University.

Newborn BALB/c mice were ebtained from

pregnant BALB/c mice, which had been pur-

chased fromJapan SLC Inc. (Shizuoka,JapaR).

An antibody ACK2 for c-kit receptor tyrosine

kinase established by Nishikawa et al.9) was used

in the present study. As described elsewhere9),

ACK2 is a monoclonal antibody of IgG2b class.

The experimental mice, whose c-kit receptor

activity was antagonized by ACK2 irljection,

were prepared as follows. The 2eO ptg ACK2 was

intraperitoneally iajected into the mice every

other day from their birth to day 8; thus 5 injec-

tiens and !,OOO ng of ACK2 in total. Normal

control mice were established using iajections

of normal mouse immunoglobulin of the sarr}e

class in a similar manner. Body weights of the

mice were measured everyday from day O to day

10. Histopathological examinations of their

duodenum were performed on day I2. "Ilable 1

describes the Rumbers ef control and experi-

mental mice for each preparation.

  For immunohistochemical examinatien for

the c-kit receptor, both groups were anaes-

thetized with sodium pentobarbital (400 ug/g),

and duodeRum segments were immediately dis-

sected.The segments were frozen with liquid

Ritrogen and cut into sections of 10 ptm in a

cryostat machine (Coldtome, Sakura, Tokyo).

The sections were fixed with acetone at 4eC for

le min. They were then rinsed in O.1 M phos-

phate buffered saline (PBS), and incubated

with ACK2 antibody at a dilution of l:l,OOO at

4OC for 12 hr. ImmunereactioRs of ACK2 were

visualized by the routine streptavidin-biotin-per-

oxidase technique.

  Zinc-iodide-esmium (ZIO) staining was
applied for light microscopic observationi3-i`).

Freshly dissected segments of the duodenum

were washed in O.1 M PBS, and placed for fixing

and staining in a fiitered mixture solution of

zinc, iodide and osmium, at 20OC for 12 hr.

Both mucosa and submucosal layers ofthe spec-

imens were mechanically stripped, and whele

mount preparations of the muscle layer alene

were established. These were examined under a

light microscope.

  For immunohistochemical examinations for

Substance P and vasoactive intestinal peptide

(VIP), duodenal segments were flattened and

fixed in Bouin's fixative at 20 OC for 2 hn They

were then rinsed in PBS, and treated with O.3 %

[fritoR-X 100 in PBS at 4OC for 24 hr. Treated

specimens were incubated with anti-Substance P

antibody or anti-VIP antibody, which were estab-

lished and donated by Prof. N. Yanaihara of

Shizuoka Prefectural University, at dilutions of

1:1,OOO, at 4OC for 24 hr. These immunoreac-

tions were also visualized by an avidin-biotiR-

peroxidase technique, as described in a previ-

ous paragraph, and whole mount preparations

ofthe muscle layer were established.

  For electron microscopy, anaesthetized mice

were perfused via the left ventricle with 2 % glu-

"Rible 1. Numbers ofcontrol and experimei}tal mice

"rbtal TEM ZIO N}) ACK

Control mice

ExperimentaI rnics

10

9

3

3

2

2

2

2

3

2

TEM; transmission electron microscopy, ZIO; ZIO staining,

NP;immunostaini!igforneuropeptides,ACK;immunosminingfbrACK2
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taraldehyde (GA) in O.1 M PBS. Then, duode-

nal segments were dissected, and additionally

immersed with 2 % GA in O.IM PBS, at 4OC for

12 hn After prefixation, they were post-fixed in

2 % osmium tetroxide for 2 hr. They were then

dehydrated in a graded series ofethanol and

routinely embedded in Epok 812. Thick sec-

tions stained with toluidine blue (TB) were

examined under a light microscope. Ultrathin

sections were doubly-stained with uranyl acetate

and lead citrate, and examined by Hitachi H-

600 electron microscope.

(g) 11

10

9

8

7

6
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4

3

2

1

BODY WEIGHTS (Mean±S.D.)

CONTROL
MICE

i}'"'

(n = 10)

*

**

EXPERIMENTAL
MICE

**

(n = 7)

REsurrs

  The mean body weight of experimental mice

was significantly lower than those of the con-

trols (Fig. Ia). These experimental mice had

serious malnutrition and abdominal protrusiQn

on day 12, as shown in Figure lb-c. However,

ascites or tumours did not exist in the peri-

toneal cavity Dilated intestinal tracts were fiIled

with biletoloured contents and obstruction of
                       '
the gut was not observed. In contrast, the

intestinal tracts of the control mice had white

contents without dilatation. Figure ld-e shows

the length and thickness of the intestine, which

were measured as in Figure lb-c. The whole gut

of the experimental mice was relatively heavy

with congested contents, although their body

weight was lower than that of the controls.

Therefbre, as shown in Table 2, the intestine

weight/body weight ratios were dramatically

increased in the experimental mice. Figure 2at

shows immunohistochemistry for c-kit by ACK2

antibody In the duodenum of the control mice,

ACK2-immunoreactions were localized between

the longitudinal muscle layer and the circular

layer (Fig. 2at). However, no immunoreaction

for c-kit was observed in the myenteric ganglions

(Fig. 2a). In contrast, the experimental mice

   o
a *;p < o.os   46

** ;p < O.Ol

8 10
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                     {mm)

(a) Time-dependent changes of body
weights ofcontrol and experimental mice.

(b) and (c) Gross findings of control (b)

and experimental (c) mice by laparotomy.

(d) and (e) Schematic representation of

the gastrointestinal tract of the control (d)

and experimental (e) mice. Note gross
intestinal dilatation in the experimental

mice･.
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Figure 2
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. I.ight micrographs ofimmunohistochemistry ofACK2. (a) A control mouse. Positive immunoreactions

  (arrows) are seen between outerlongitudinal muscle layer (1.M) andinner circular musclelayer (CM).

  However, myenteric ganglions (asterisks) exhibit no immunoreactions. Magnification; × 780. (b) An

  experimental mouse. No immunoreactions are observed. Arrows; boundary region. Asterisk; myenteric

  ganglion. Magnification; × 3gO. (c) lmmunocontrol ofa control mouse. No remarkable positive reac-

  tions are observed. Arrows; boundary region. Asterisk; myenteric ganglion. Magnification; × 830. (d)

  and (e) I.ight micrographs ofwhole-mountintramural plexuses by ZIO staining method. (d) A control

  mouse. (e) An experimental mouse. Magnification; × 590. (b-(i) Light micrographs ofimmunohisto-
  chemistry for neuropeptides, substance P (f,g) or vasoactive intestinal peptide (h,i). (b and (h) A con-

  trol mouse. (g) and (i) An experimental mouse. Magnification; × 590.
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Table 2.Intestinal weight/body weight ratioin contrel orexperimentl mice on day 12

57

Intestinal weight" (g) Body weight (g) Ratio (%)

Control mice

Experimental mice

case 1

case 2

case 1

case 2

O.65

O.72

1.13

1.30

8.75

8.90

4.82

5.02

 7.5

 8.1

23.5

25.8

        *lntestinal weightincludes its contents.

showed no immunoreaction for c-hit in the duo-

deRal wall (Fig. 2b), being similar to immune-

contro} (Fig. 2c). Network architectures of

intramural plexuses in the duodenal wall were

revealed on the whole mount preparations by

the ZIO method (Fig. 2d-e). No structural

changes were observed in the duodenal wall of

the expei'imental mice (Fig. 2e), in comparison

with the centrol mice <Fig. 2d). Figure 2"i

shows the immunoreactions for substance P

antibody and VIP in the duodenal wall. Both

immuRoreactions presented no sigRificant dii

ferences between the two groups.

  Light micrographs obtained from thick sec-

tions of the dBodenum revealed several cells

characterized with darkly stained cytoplasm that

were distributed in regioRs of the myenteric

plexus of the control mice (Fig. 3a). They had

long processes and flat nuclei. Most cellular

processes were spreading horizontally in bound-

ary regions between the loRgitudinal muscle

layer aRd the circular layer, although they were

Rot observed in the myenteric ganglions. IR

contrast, these specific cells were hardly ever

found in similar regions of the experimental

mice (Fig. 3b). A few cells with relatively dark

cytop}asm were observed in the boundary

regioR, though the populatioR was obviously

decreased, in comparison with the coRtrol mice.

Figure 3c shows the ultrastructi}re of the duode-

Rum iR the control mice. Corresponding to the

darkly stained cells, some interstitial cells of

Cajal (ICC) were detected between the longitu-

dinal muscle layer aRd the circular layen These

were morphologically similar to fibreblasts and

exhibited elongated nuclei, a developed Golgi

apparatus, elongated mitochondria and relative-

ly electron-dense cytoplasm (Fig. 3c). In con-

trast, such cells were hardly ever found in the

region of the myenteric plexus in the experi-

mental mice (Fig. 3d). A few cells with thin and

short processes were observed in the same

bouRdary region, correspofldiRg to the cells

with re}atively dark cytoplasm, as shown by light

microscopy (Fig. 3b). Such cells, however, were

seen much less than ICC in the control mice,

and on}y thin processes were detected in the

region of the myenteric p}exus. Our electron

microscepic examination also revealed no ultra-

structural changes of neurons, enteroglial cells

and smooth muscle cells.

  Finally, we examined the innermest circular

muscle layer (Fig. 4). In thick sections of the

cofitrol mice, a special smooth muscle (SSM)

}ayer, localized in the innermost circu}ar muscle

layer, was recognized as being lining cells which

were staiRed with TB (Fig. 4a, inset). The

regions between the inner circular muscle layer

aRd the outer oRe contained cells which were

stained darker with TB. Although these cells

had flat nuclei, they were smaller than the cells

in the region of the myeBteric plexus. In the

experimental mice, the iRnermost circu}ar mus-

cle layer was not stained darkly with TB (Fig. 4b,

inset). Moreover, darkly stained cells betweeR

the inner circular muscle layer and the outer
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Figure g. Thick sections of mouse duodenum. (a) In a control mouse, several cells (arrows) with dark nuclei

and cytoplasm are localized between longitudinal muscle layer (LM) and circular muscle layer (CM),

and also between the inner circular muscle layer and outer circular muscle layer (small arrows). The

inner circular muscle layer appears relatively dark. Magnification; × 1,OOO (b) In an experimental
mouse, a few cells with dark nuclei are seen in both regions (large arrows and small arrows). There is

an incomplete inner circular muscle layer. Magnification; × 1,OOO. (c) and (d) Electron micrographs

ofboundary regions between the longitudinal muscle layer (I.M) and the circular muscle layer (CM).

(c) A control mouse. An ICC (large asterisk) has long cytoplasmic processes (arrows) which often sur-

round a myenteric ganglion (small asterisks). (d) In an experimental mouse, ICC-Iike cells almost dis-

appear. Magnification; × 5,400. Bar; 2 ptm.
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Figure 4. I.ight or electron micrographs of the innermost layer of the circular muscle layen (a) A con-

trol mouse. Special smooth musc)e (small asterisks) layer and ICC (asterisks) are seen in the

submucosal border of the circular muscle layer. Arrows; nerve fiber profiles of the deep mus-

cular plexus containing various synaptic vesicles. (b) An experimental mouse. Both SSM and

ICC are equivoca]. Magnification; × 8,400. Bar; 2 ltm.
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one were remarkably decreased in comparison

to those of the control mice. Electron micro-

scopic examination of the control mice revealed

that the SSM layer existed in the innermost sur-

face of the circular muscle layer (Fig. 4a). Com-

pared to the bulk smooth muscle (BSM) cells,

the SSM cells had dendric appearance and

darker cytoplasm. In addition, in control mice

the ICC were observed between the inner circu-

lar muscle layer and the outer layer, corre-

sponding to the darker cells detected by light

microscopy. These had flat nuclei, long process-

es, dark cytoplasm and numerous caveolae.

They also fbrmed continuous networks and pre-

sented close association with the deep muscular

plexus. In contrast, in the experimental mice,

the SSM cells could not be distinguished from

BSM cells (Fig. 4b). The SSM cells lost their

complexity and darker cytoplasm. Moreover,

some cells with characteristics ofICC were hard-

ly ever observed between the inner circular

muscle layer and the outer layer. No remarkable
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changes were seen iR mucosa, subfnucosal

regiens and BSM cells.

DISCUSSION

  The present study examined impairmeRt of

iRterstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) in the region of

the myenteric plexus iR experimental mice. As

described in the Results section, immunoreac-

tiens for c-kit detected in control mice were

identical to the localization ofICC in the regioA

of the myenteric plexus (refereed to as ICG

MP). In the experimental mice, the monoclona}

ACK2 antibody was used both for immunohisto-

chemistry and for aRtagoniziRg c-kit fuRction. As

shown in Figure 2a-c, the disappearance of c-kit

immunoreactions iAdicates the alteratioR

and/or decrease ofthe c-hit tyrosine kinase

receptors. Therefore, some cells characterized

with thin processes examined in the experimen-

tal mice, as shown in Figure 3c-d, have the possi-

bility to be transformed ICC-MP. If so, such

changes ofICC-MP would suggest that ACK2-

binding sites existed at the surface ofICC-MR

Original strt}ctures ofICC were reported for the

first time by Cajal'5-'6). Kobayashi et al. claimed

that the interstitial cells described by Cajal

might be aR artefactual chimera of glial cell

bodies and nerve fibres, therefore the ICC need

not necessarily be classifled as aR independent

           'cell categoryi7mi9).

  However, many studies concerning £he mor-

phology ofICC have been reported20-2`), and

morphological criteria for ICC wi11 be advocat-

ed25""27). The ICC-MP in control mice in the pre-

sent study were coRfirmed to coyrespond to

those criteria. They have been assumed to fuRc-

tion as iRtestinal pacesetters, which geRerate

slow wave activity2"-3i). Electrophysiolegically,

Hara et aL demonstrated that the slow wave

activity in the small intestine of mammals was

generated by non-neural cells' located between

the loRgitudiBal and circular muscles28). Some

slow waves with maximal amplitude were detect-

ed at the myenteric border in the intestines29-30).

It has alse been reported that somejejunal

strips of cat oscillated no slow waves without

ICC-MP2{'), and that selective uptake of methyl-

ene blue into ICC-MP inhibited the slow wave

activity:`i). These findings would confirm that

the ICC-MP played an essential role in the gen-

eration of slow wave activity. Accordingly, the

network formation ofICC-MP appears to be

required for conduction of the electrical

signals20). In the present study, experimental

mice presented severe obstruction-like symp-

toms together with the impairmeRt of ICC-MP,

indicating that the dysfunction of the intestiBal

pacemaker system. Concerning this point, fur-

ther examinatioRs are needed in coajunction

with electrophysiological evidence.

  We foe}nd the impairmeflt ofICC in the

region of the deep miiscular plexus, aRd mor-

phe}ogical akerations of the special smooth

muscle (SSM) cells in the experimental mice.

ICC in the region of the deep muscular plexus

(referred to as ICC-DMP) have different charac-

teristics in t}ltrastructure from that of normal

control mice25-27), though those of the controls

presen£ed were weil compatible with the ICC

criteria. In the present study, no remarkable

immunoreactions conceming c-kit existed in the

inner circu}ar muscle layer, although both ICQ

DMP and SSM presented morpho}ogical impair-

ment in the experimental mice. Our ul£rastruc-

tural study did not reveal a direct coupling

between ICC-MP and ICC-DMP by cable-like

ICC, which interacts betweeB ICGMP and ICQ

DMP. Therefbre, the mechanism of simultane-

ous impairrnent of both ICC-DMP and SSM

remains uRclearL7). ICQDMP, however, are

assumed to play a role in another set of poten-
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tial pacemakers25m28>, and electrophysio}ogically,

might cooperate with ICC-MPpt'>. Some changes

in ICC-DMP would probably eccur secondarily

after the impairmeitt ofICC-MP by an unknown

etiology.

  Regarding SSM cells, Gabella reported that

the innermost layer of the circular muscle cen-

sisted ofspecial dark and small smooth muscle

cells, which also contained numerous nerve

fiberst`2). "forihashi et at. claimed that ICC-DMP

was a specialized type of smooth muscle cell33),

while other investigators have also reported

merphological resemblance betweeR ICC and

smooth muscle cells23-24). In the present study,

ICC-DMP in the control mice presented a simi-

}ar ultrastructural appearance to that of SSM. in

addition, synchronous impairmeRt of ICC-DMP

aRd SSM in our experimental mice suggested

some functions ofSSM which were iB concert

with intestinal pacemaker systems. The ICC-

DMP is also suggested to functioR as mechano-

receptors for changes in the tension of iRtesti-

nal smooth muscles and mediators betweeR

nerves and smooth muscle cells24-26>. In addi-

tion, SSM is assurwed to function as mechano-

receptors for stretching32). In the present study,

dilatation of the intestines in the experimental

mice could be related to the mechano-receptor

function ofICC-DMP and SSM. The close asso-

ciatioR ofICC-DMP with the deep muscular

plexus might be suitable for the role of ICC-

DMP as mediators in the traRsmissioR ofsignals

from nerves to srnooth muscles. Numerous his-

tological studles have demonstrated both ICC-

DMP and ICCMP are recognized as pacemaker

cells2S--29), bu{ further exarRinations in combina-

tion with both histological and electrophysioleg-

ical findings are required to clarify the concept

ofICC Retworks as intestinal pacemaker sys-

tems.

  Pathophysiological findings strongly suggest

61

that the major mechanism 'of experimental

intestinal disease is dysfuRction of iRtestinal

movementii-i2). Accumulation ofiRtestinal con--

tents in the experimeRtal mice suggests the mal-

function ofintestinal transportion. However,

normal intramural plexuses and bulk smooth

muscles in the experimeRtal mice suggests the

maintenance of their intestinal contractility. As

shown in Figure 3ari, remarkable morphologi-

cal chaRges occurred in the ICC system, which

had a strong relationship with electrophysiologi-

ca} pacemaker function25m`-'9).

  Some relations betweeR the c-kit expression

and the intestinal pacemaker system have been

reported elsewhereii-i2･34). Maeda et at. reported

that intestinal strips of c-kit deficient medel

mice lost electrical rhythm, though no morpho-

logical changes in ICC occurred under their

experimen£al conditioRsi]>. Torihashi et al.

found morphological alterations of fibroblast-

like cells in the intestifle of experimental mice

which had blocked c-kit expression by ACK2

injectioR}2), but they covtld not conclude

whether such ce}ls were identical to ICC. More-

over, they did not examine utltrastructural

changes in SSM layers. Functiona}ly, neither

studiesii-iL') reported severe malnutrition of the

experimental mice, as shown iR Figure la-c.

Huizinga et al. Investiga{ed some strains of VVL

mutant mice and reported both simu}taneous

defects ofICC-MP and slow waves in the intes-

tiRe34). Their observatiens were compatible with

our study, but they did Rot report changes of

ICC-DMP in the iRtestine of l7tLmutant mice.

Cofisequently, the present study describes that

impairment in both ICC aRd SSM induced

intestinal disorder of mobility in experimental

mice for the first time, althot}gh the melecular

mechanism of c-kit receptor tyrosine kinase eR

pacemaker function remains unclear. In conclu-

sioR, we report an experimenta} pacemaker dis-
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ease model in mouse intestines, which present-

ed impairment of both ICC and SSM by the

blockade of c-kit recepter function.
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